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A: dragadj@chem.bg.ac.rs
CC: 
Dear Dragana Dordevic,
Your presentaon has also been accepted to Sci-Mix for the technical program of the 244th ACS
Naonal Meeng that will be held in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, August 19-23, 2012.
Sci-Mix is a large poster session and mixer held at each ACS naonal meeng. The poster session
consists of abstracts selected by division program chairs and represents the most exceponal
abstracts submi5ed to parcipang divisions.
PAPER ID: 14705
PAPER TITLE: “Physical and chemical characterisc of urban aerosol of central Balkans
(Belgrade)”
DIVISION: ENVR: Division of Environmental Chemistry
SESSION: Sci-Mix
PRESENTATION FORMAT: Poster
Presentaon dates, mes, and locaons will be included in upcoming scheduling noces.
Registraon and Housing
In order to make your presentaon you must be registered for the Philadelphia meeng and
display your registraon badge when in the meeng rooms. Registraon for the meeng is now
open.  Please see the Philadelphia meeng web site (h5p://www.acs.org/philly2012) for
complete informaon on the meeng
Cancellaon or Withdrawal
If you are unable to give your presentaon please send an email with your name, paper
number, paper tle, and the division you were presenng in to pacs@acs.org. If you have
quesons about your presentaon, please contact your program chair (see
www.acs.org/pacs_resources for contact informaon).
If you have already registered or booked your hotel room please visit the meeng website to
read the cancellaon policy for registraon and housing.
Internaonal A5endees and Visa Procurement
If you require a visa to travel to the U.S., the U.S. Department of State recommends starng the
process at least three months before the departure date. Further informaon on the visa
process can be found by vising the U.S Department of State or the ACS Naonal Meeng &
Exposion internaonal registrant page.
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Visa applicants may also consider compleng the voluntary ACS visa support form at
h5p://fs18.formsite.com/acs-oia/visasupport in preparaon for the meeng. Informaon
collected by Friday, June 1, 2012 will be forwarded to the U.S. Department of State’s Bureau of
Consular Affairs where it is both welcomed by and helpful to the consular officers processing
visas.
ACS is neither responsible nor liable if a visa is denied or delayed. If your visa is delayed for
more than 21 days aNer conducng your visa interview, please consider sending an email to
intlacts@acs.org explaining your status and vising the U.S. Naonal Academies Internaonal
Visitor Office to complete their visa quesonnaire.
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